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NEW HAMPSHIRE
DEFEATS W. P. I.

MEN IN SERVICE
ARE ENTERTAINED

Piles Up Biggest Score in
College History

Record Gathering at Gym
In Their Honor

BRODERICK GAINS 327 YDS.

D ISPLA Y MUCH ENTHUSIASM

Team Plays Hard Determined Game,
Completely Outclassing Opponent
— Forwards Net 142 Yds.—
Attendance o f 1,200

Varied Program o f Speaking, Singing
and Dancing— Men Show by A c
tions Effect o f Military Life

Last Saturday, November 17, New
Hampshire trounced the W orcester
Polytechnic Institute Jfootball team
here on the college field, in the closing
game o f the season, by a score of
57-0.
The work o f Captain “ Charlie”
Broderick, who played his last fo o t
ball game for the Blue and White,
will long be remembered by those
who saw the game. In the con
test he rushed the ball 327 yards,
sometimes breaking through W orces
ter’s line for long gains and at other
times dodging around the ends for
10 and 12 yards. Along with Brod
erick, “ Dutch” Connors, the hero o f
the Maine game, was a feature o f the
victory. He plowed through W orces
ter’s line at will, never to be downed
by one man but always by two or
three. Every man on the team de
serves great credit. The line opened
up holes every time they were called
upon and held the visitors to four
first downs. New Hampshire threw
32 forward passes during the game,
o f these 11 were successful and net
ted a total o f 142 yards. The game
was by no means a walk-away for
New Hampshire, since she had to fight
for her distance each time. The
Massachusetts team stubbornly re
sisted as the Blue and White team
rushed tirelessly back and forth with
machine-like precision.

THE VARSITY FOOTBALL SQUAD.
APPLICAN TS TO THIRD
OFFICERS’ TRA IN IN G CAMP.

The follow ing New Hampshire men
have applied for admission to the
Third Reserve Officers’ Training Camp
beginning January 5: W. E. Howard,
’16; F. A. Barker, ’ 19; E. W. Hardy,
’18; J. F. Durgin, ex-’18; F. W. Hall,
’ 18; I. C. Story, ’ 15; W. H. Jeffers,
’18; C. H. Coburn, ’18; C. A. McLucas,
’12; R. S. Groves, special; R. J. Evart,
’19; and R. P. Nevers, ’ 18.
The above names simply represent
those who have applied to date. It
is expected that the number will be
considerably increased, since several
ALUMNI RETURN
students and alumni have not com
It was a great day for New Hamp pleted and filed the applications they
shire. A splendid crowd o f old New took out. The quota allowed this
Hampshire men in the service and in college is twenty-six.
civilian life were back to see and
cheer the best team the college has PO U LTRY CLASS RECEIVES
ever turned out.
PRA CTICA L INSTRUCTION.
W orcester was without the services
Practical work in poultry house
c f her captain who is laid up with
blood-poisoning in the jaw. Moss- construction is being given the class
berg, the acting captain, played a in Poultry Husbandry 61, by the con
good consistent game at right guard, struction o f a colony brooder house.
while Hedenstadt was easily the star This house, which is 12 by 16, will
take the place o f four 6 by 8 houses,
of the visiting team.
There was no celebration in the serving as a brooder house fo r chick
evening because o f the entertainment ens in the spring and housing fifty
which had been arranged in honor of laying hens in the winter.
the New Hampshire men in the ser
ALU M NI HONORED
vice who had come up for the game.
W ITH SN AK E DANCE.
GAM E IN D ETAIL
H. T. Irvine o f New Hampshire
One o f the most pleasing features
kicked off to W orcester’s 1-yard line o f the big day was the assembling o f
and Fielder ran it back 5 yards. fighting alumni for the taking o f a
Hedenstadt made a yard and punted group picture between the halves, and
to the Blue and W hite’s 30-yard line. the snake dance in honor o f these
“ Dutch” made 4 yards in two plays. men. Jumping, hopping and running
Humiston gained 6 yards around end. in “ chains” o f three men, a long line
Broderick dodged through the line for crooked itself down the field, around
11 yards. “ Hummy” attempted a the goal-posts and wound crookedly
pass. “ Dutch” forwarded and Heden by the section o f bleachers on which
stadt grabbed it. Shaw barely made the alumni were seated fo r the pic
3 yards. Fielder plowed through for ture. A fter two “ complete” trips
10 yards and first down. Hedenstadt around the field, with only slight cas
was held to no gain. Kittredge at ualties, the decks were cleared for
tempted a pass. Fielder gained 4 action and the Blue and White came
yards. Hedenstadt threw a forward back to continue
its mauling
of
into “ Dutch’s ” hands and he made 20 “ Tech.”
yards before he was downed. W or
NEW COM M ANDANT.
cester broke through on the next play
and Broderick lost 12 yards. “ Dutch”
Captain Samuel M. Parker, U. S.
gained 7 yai'ds. “ Hummy” attempted
a pass. “ Skeet” punted 41 yards and A., ranking major in the national
Kittredge was downed on his 4-yard army, has been assigned to New
line. Hedenstadt punted to Broderick Hampshire College as commandant.
who was downed on his 22-yard line. It is expected that he will arrive here
“ Dutch” failed to gain. Broderick soon.
went through for 4 yards. Broderick
PLEDGED TO BETA PHI.
made 8 yards from a pass from Hum
iston. Broderick again made 5 yards.
Clarence R. Cleveland, instructor in
“ Dutch” plugged the line for a yard. economic entomology, has been pledged
Shuttleworth gained 3 yards. Brod as an honorary member to Beta Phi
erick attempted
a
pass. “ Dutch”
Fraternity.
drop-kicked a goal from the 18-yard
line. Score 3-0.
Dean C. E. Hewitt will lecture on
the slide rule at the St. Paul’s school
FIRST TOUCHDOWN
Worcester kicked off to “ Dutch” in Concord, N. H., giving one lecture
a week for three weeks.
( Continued on Page Four.)

ANNUAL INTERCLASS
GAME LOOKS GOOD
Both Teams Working Hard Under
Good Coaches— Odds on Freshmen
Considerable enthusiasm has been
created about the annual FreshmanSophomore football game which is to
be played today on the college field.
The Sophomores, captained by W.
R. Pierce, have been working out
every night for the past two weeks in
charge o f Howard Willand. Coach
Willand has got the follow ing material
from the varsity second squad to
choose from : K. D. Blood, D. W.
Clarke, L. C. Currier, N. R. Golding,
R. C. Greer, F. W. Ladd, R. E. Shum,
and I. L. Williams.
Ralph D. Brackett has been coach
ing the Freshmen, who are captained
by G. H. Batchelder, and has had E.
A . F. Anderson, K. D. Church, T. J.
Craig, C. A. Cross, S. F. Hussey, A.
S. Morrill, W. W. W iggin, and G. E.
W ooster o f the varsity second team
with which to form his class team.
Last year the 1920 class football
team defeated the 1919 team, on a
field covered with three inches o f
snow, by a score o f 12-0.
The Freshmen are eager to win
this game fo r they have lost every
inter-class contest so far this year.
The betting on the game is quite
spirited the odds now being 2 to 1 on
the Freshmen.
N E W H AM PSH IRE PITCHER
GOES TO CAMP DEVENS.
The follow ing appeared in the Bos
ton Globe for November 20: All the
draft districts in New Hampshire
sent men to Camp Devens today to
take the place o f those rejected by
examiners there.
The Concord district was required
to supply but one man, and he was
James E. Kiley, form erly a New
Hampshire College athlete and widely
known
semi-professional
baseball
pitcher. He is now at the School of
Military Aeronautics, M. I. T., and
will report from there to Ayer.

That the soldiers and sailors back
for New Hampshire day had a riproaring time, as was intended they
should, was manifested by the enthus
iasm they displayed at the entertain
ment given in their honor at the Gym
Saturday evening. It was noticeable,
however, that commingled with their
good feeling, "was a seriousness o f
mind and action which strikingly ex
pressed the effect o f military life.
Coming by ones and twos on the
morning trains, there was a sizable
delegation on hand when tha doors o f
the Gym were thrown open to receive
the celebrants o f the game and occa
sion. In fact the combined strength
o f students and alumni made it the
biggest gathering ever assembled in
the building.

PROGRAM
DEAN PETTE E VISITS
A Y E R COLLEGE D AY.
The program began at 7.15 with a
selection by the orchestra. The Men’s
On account o f the necessary absence Glee Club gave “ The Line Up,” then
o f President Hetzel last week, Dean a Charlie Chaplin film was shown.
C. H. Pettee represented New Hamp Hoffmann, ’19, Ewart, ’19, and Mr.
shire Collge on College Day, Nov. Garabedian gave an instrumental trio,
16, at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass.
followed by the Girls’ Glee Club with
Twenty-seven New England institu
two selections.
tions o f learning were represented,
Professor W horiskey introduced as
about one-half by their presidents
the first speaker, President Hetzel,
and one-half by their deans. A r  who in his brief talk gave a warm
rangements for the college day were welcome to the men who had returned,
made by Rev. R. S. Hubbard, Secre and spoke feelingly o f the service they
tary o f the Committee on Training
are giving their country. Next came
Camp Activities, Ayer, Massachus
;the flag ceremony, which seemed o f
etts. In the afternoon the repre
especial significance on such an occa
sentatives were taken in autos about
sion.
the camp, the Y. M. C. A. huts, the
Lieut. C. B. Tibbetts, U. S. R., ’17,
auditorium and hostess’ house. The
was the first representative o f the
hospital, the barracks, and the trench
enlisted men. A fter a short speech
systems were visited and inspected.
o f appreciation, he called upon the
In the evening there was a general
men from Camp Devens, who gave
gathering at the Knights o f Columbus
|some o f their songs and camp cheers.
building, where sections o f the hall
had been assigned to the several col iPRA ISE S TEAM
leges. Twenty-three out o f thirty
Following a violin solo by Hoffman,
New Hampshire men in the camp ’ 19, Sergeant S. H. Boomer, ex -’19,
were present at the gathering. Col spoke in praise o f the wonderful show
lege songs were sung and cheers given ing made by the team in the game. R.
by the several groups. New Hamp C. W iggin, president o f the class o f
shire kept up her end with songs, ’17, was next, followed by Lt. S. W.
which attracted favorable attention Wentworth, U. S. M. C., ’17, who gave
throughout the hall. Addresses were |an interesting account o f his training
made by Colonel Stuart on behalf of Iin the marines, in the South. The
the Camp, and by President Lowell last speaker was “ Chuck” Sanborn,
o f Harvard on behalf o f the visitors. President o f the Alumni Association.
Those who desired to remain were
Slides o f “ College Celebrities” were
furnished entertainment for the night. shown by Mr. Moran, (the most strik
The New Hampshire representative in g one being a view o f a cow peace
was the guest o f Captain D. P. fully grazing near “ T ” hall.)
Crockett, class o f 1916. The whole
A t different times in the course o f
affair was a success in every way, es the program , Dr. Richards led in
pecially to the New Hampshire men singing some o f the popular songs,
in camp, who were at this time given ending with “ Alma Mater.”
the first opportunity to assemble and
talk over college days.
CA LEN D AR OF EVENTS.

FIGHTING N. H. ALU M NI
Saturday, Nov. 24— Fraternity bids
HAVE PICTURES TAK EN .
are issued. Annual FreshmanSophomore football game.
Between the halves o f the game Monday, Nov. 26— Sorority bids are
last Saturday the men back from
issued. Girls’ Glee club meeting
camp and ship were grouped on a sec
at 7.30 p. m.
tion o f bleachers on the football field, Tuesday, Nov. 27— General Pan-Hel
and photographed by Mr. Moran. The
lenic meeting in W om an’s room
sight o f so many olive-drab or blue
at 8 p. m.
uniforms bore out the belief that Wednesday, Nov. 28— Pledge day for
New Hampshire is in the war “ to the
L. A. CARLISLE SPEAKS
soroi’ities. Y. W. C. A. meeting
AT AGGIE CLUB MEETING. finish.”
at Smith hall.
Friday, Nov. 30— N. H. Club dance.
TO GIVE CONCERT AT
L. A. Carlisle, o f the extension ser
AU STIN CATE ACAD EM Y. Friday, December 14— Junior Prom.
vice, discussed the Boys’ Club woi’k at
The Girls’ Glee Club will give a
the meeting o f the Agricultural Club
concert, on December 8, at Austin Cate
last Monday evening.
| M AJOR C. A. HUNT IN
Mr. Carlisle, who is in charge o f this Academy in Center Sti’afford. Mrs.
I
FIRST LINE TRENCHES. £
work in the state, described the d if Charles L. Simmers will act as chap &
------------4
M ajor C. A. Hunt, ’01, our '•{■
ferent clubs and pointed out some of eron. The engagement was secured
their achievements during the past through the efforts o f Miss Goldie Jg commandant o f last year, was
Basch, ’ 17, now teaching in the -v: in the battalion that captured
year.
S the first German prisoner. He
N. F. Whippen, ’ 18, told the club of academy.
is in fine condition and was with
The attention o f students and
his results o f potato
grow ing
in
the first troops to occupy first
alumni is called to the song contest
Kingston this summer.
line trenches.
A t the business meeting, plans were held by the. Girls’ Glee Club. Contest
discussed for the agricultural dance. closes December 1.
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shortage in New England is due par
tially to the increased demand fo r
fuel by war ships, and 80 per cent, o f
the coal seized by the government
comes out o f the New England supply.
Canada is using five times as much as
in normal times, and this also comes
from the New England field o f supply.
Fortunately we have large quan
tities o f excellent firewood and the
problem is one o f getting the wood
cut, seasoned and distributed in ?n
economical manner.
TH E SONG CONTEST.

BU SIN E SS D E PA R TM E N T

In the period from 1898 to 1914,
the students contributed voluntarily
to the supply o f college songs. Since
Subscription rate to students, $ 1 .0 0 per
y e a r ; to alumni, $ 1 . 5 0 ; single copies, 5 cents. then there has been little or nothing
Dr. Richards, o f course, has
Subscriptions made payable to T h e N e w done.
H a m p s h i r e . Durham, N . H .
rendered yeoman service ever since he
Subscribers not receiving copy will please
came here in 1912, but student con
n otify the Business Manager at once.
Entered as second-class m atter October 30, tributions have been few and fa r be
1 9 1 4 , at the post-office at Durham, N ew H am p
tween. F or this reason, the plan o f
shire under the act o f March 3, 1 87 9.
the Girls’ Glee Club is a mighty fine
D u r h a m , N . H ., N o v em b er 24, 1937 one. When enthusiasm is shy and
college spirit fails to add to the
thickness o f our song book, a little
stimulant in the w ay o f a five-dollar
bill ought to produce the goods. A ll
respect to the girls fo r having the
business energy exhibited in this
TH E L A ST GAM E.
plan devised to add a few new and
N ew Ham pshire’s football team much-needed selections to our rep
closed its season last Saturday in a ertory.
m ost satisfactory manner. Captain
Broderick, like Captain W estover o f POOR R A L L Y HELD ON
EVE OF W O RCE STE R GAM E.
last year’s team, made his last game
C . H . Y o u n g , ’ 18
D e a n C . E . H e w it t ,

Business Manager
Faculty Bus. Manager

fo r Alm a M ater his best one.
Of
course, there were mistakes made that
afternoon, but all through the game
every New Hampshire player on the
field was m ighty popular with the
rooters. Even i f W orcester “ Tech”
was not such a form idable opponent,
there was excitement enough fo r the
most fastidious “ roughneck.”
Be
liefs o f the speakers at the rally the
night preceding the game were more
than confirmed. In fact, to have our
team roll up a score o f 57 points was
a fea t that was hard fo r us to believe
or appreciate.
The least that can be said is that
ours has been a great team this year.
The students believe that every player
has trained faith fu lly and done his
best. They know that the “ scrubs”
come in fo r their share o f the praise,
because due to their keen competition,
the varsity men have had to hustle.
Mr. Cowell, too, has made this his
m ost successful season as coach here.
His system and ideas have begun to
w ork out in a most g ra tify in g way.
A ll honor to him fo r what he has
done.
W ith such a wonderful start, the
schedule o f athletics to follow are
looked forw ard to with high hopes,
and, it is believed, with more “ pep”
and spirit than was exhibited by the
students through the football sea
son.
A C A SE OF T H E FT.
The freshmen are very properly
indignant over the removal o f the
prints o f their class pictures from
the “ T ” hall bulletin board. The
party, or parties, that took these
prints had nothing to gain and every
thing to lose, because the pictures
can be replaced and the th ief’s repu
tation fo r decency is gone— provided
he is caught. It may be that the re
moval was accidental, but to all
appearances som ebody desiring to be
come fam ous in the eyes o f his fe l
lows considered it to be a cunning and
well executed trick to “ get aw ay”
with 1921’s pictures.
In itself, this is a small thing, but
it marks the doer or doers as being
not above thievery when they deem
the stakes large enough to warrant
such steps. This is a college and as
such should not have any such small,
mean acts committed on college prop
erty.
CO N FE REN CE DISCUSSES
SU BSTITU TE FO R FU E L.
A conference on the conservation o f
fuel supply in New England was held
in the State House at Boston last Sat
urday in the office o f J. J. Storrow,
fuel administrator fo r New England.
E very state in New England was
represented, the representatives from
N ew Hampshire being, Mr. Carr, o f
the Public Safety Committee, Mr.
A yres, acting state forester, and P ro
fessor W oodw ard from the forestry
department o f the College.
A t the conference, the serious
shortage o f coal and the demand for
a suitable substitute were discussed
The only logical substitute fo r New
England is the supply o f firewood in
our forests and woodlots. The coal

The rally held in the Gym the night
before the big game with W orcester
was marked by its distinct lack of
rally features. But despite the small
attendance,
Cheer-leader
Brackett
stimulated considerable enthusiasm in
the gathering, which greeted the sev
eral alumni present with all kinds o f
vocal approval. Cries o f “ down in
fro n t” drove most o f the old grads
from the middle o f the hall to the
front, where they waxed eloquent in
praise o f the team, as well as in de
nunciation o f the lack o f spirit shown.
Hardy, ’ 10, “ Jimmie” Hobbs, ’15,
“ Bill” Brackett, ’14, and “ Chuck”
Sanborn, ’10, all declared that this
year’s team was the best ever, but
they were united in the belief that the
support given it was the “ rottenest
ever.”
Mr. Cowell was the last speaker and
stirred everyone with his opinion o f
the support given our team.
The band was conspicuous by its
absence, but “ Crap” Brackett prom 
ised that it would be on deck Satur
day to make its share o f noise and
bring the rooters to a sense o f college
patriotism.
OUR DUTY TO W A R D S
CO N SERVATIO N OF FA TS.
“ Conserve fa t” should be the w atch
word o f every Am erican. W hy should
we use less fa t ? Our country is at
w ar! The manufacturer o f high ex
plosives demands fat. There is an in
creasing demand fo r ointments and
salves fo r the wounded. Oils are
essential fo r our machinery in fa c 
tories, in airplanes, in submarines,
and fo r the machine guns. Lastly,
but no less im portant, fa t furnishes
energy and the soldiers need it as a
food. Their energy need is fa r greater
than that o f a civilian. W e niust con
serve where there is an abundance so
that our supply will remain adequate.
How can we save? Eat less fa t—
the boys at Camp Devens do not have
butter, we hear. First o f all— we
must not waste a bit o f fat. Sec
ondly, we must substitue other fats
especially in place o f butter. V ari
ous butter substitutes are on the mar
ket and buttter must not be used in
cooking. Suet and vegetable oils
should be substituted.
The average Am erican eats onefourth pound o f fa t each day. He
needs but one-half this amount.
How may we help in Durham ? By
eating less butter and w asting no fat.
There will be a meeting o f the
Engineering society on Monday even
ing, Nov. 26th. Three reels o f m ov
ing pictures will be shown entitled
“ The Benefactor.” These films will
depict achievements w rought fo r the
benefit o f humanity by our great in
ventor TH O M AS A. EDISON. E very
engineering student should be present
at this im portant meeting.
Freshmen o f Gettysburg college,
Pa., are allowed to remove the but
tons from their caps if they win two
o f the follow in g contests from the
Sophom ores: football, baseball, bas
ketball or debate.

PRESIDENT HETZEL
SPEAKS AT CHAPEL

FOR THE DINING ROOM

Analyses College Situation in Relation
to National Crisis— U rges Indi
vidual Responsibility Am ong
Students

COMPLETE DINING SETS

“ It is a good thing fo r a community
as well as fo r an individual to indulge
occasionally in a little self-analysis.”
This was President H etzel’s opening
statement in his address to the stu
dents at Convocation Wednesday, N o
vember 21. He asked: how have we
been getting on this year. Have we
made what we aspired to make, or
achieved what we ought
to
have
achieved. W e opened college with a
certain amount o f unrest, due to the
circumstances. Thus fa r our social
activities have been fairly sane. If
anything they may
possibly
have
been rushed a little, which should not
be, because there is every indication
that the college will continue its out
lined work, without interruption.

You may need a few new pieces of furniture at Thanksgiving
time. On our first floor we have displayed a fine assortment of

Buffets, China Closets, Dining Tables, Dining Chairs, Serving
Trays. Whatever your needs may be along this line we can
please you.
Your room can be made warm and cheerful by using a MILLER
OIL HEATER. None better on the market.

E. Morrill Furniture Co.
W e A lw ays Carry

Handsome Suits, Coats, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
Goods of All Kinds,
Silks, Dress Goods and Dress Trim m ings.
Our Stock is the Largest in Dover.

BYRON F. HAYES

FOOD SITU ATIO N
The m ilitary demand upon us will
continue, and we will have to meet it.
Let us conduct ourselves in a sane and
thoughtful way. Again,
the
food
question is undoubtedly a great deal
more acute than most o f us suspect.
Mr. Hoover at W ashington the other
day stated: “ This year, in order to
keep the Allies going, this country will
have to export to the allied countries
five hundred million bushels o f grains.
This is more than two hundred mil
lion more than the export o f last year,
and must come from our savings. It
is not a case o f our wishing to do this.
It is a hard cold fact that we have
got to meet it, and if we fail, we will
experience a curtailment o f wheat and
wheat flour much more severe and
far-reaching than the present curtail
ment o f sugar.

N E W HAMPSHIRE

DOVER,

Dover, N. H.

Franklin Square,

W.

C. SWAN
RECORDS

VICTROLAS

PIANOS

When you are in the market for a piano let me talk it over with
you. I can save you money. All the latest Victor records. Orders
for Piano Tuning attended to as promptly as possible.

BEAVINS & HUSSEY
b o o k s , s t a t io n e r y , o r ie n t a l

g if t s

If it’s new we have it. All school room necessities. Special con
sideration given to students
127 W ASHINGTON STREET,
DOVER, N EW HAMPSHIRE

W A R N IN G S

PAGE ENGRAVING COMPANY'
We have had a very gratifyin g ath
letic season, which shows that the col
lege is being well represented by the
physical achievements o f its students.
B e st Q u a l it y L in e o r H A if-T O N f P l a t e s .
The scholarship, however is not so
135 SIXTH STREET, DOVER. N. H.
pleasing. Last year there were w arn
ing sent to 48 per cent, o f the Fresh
men. This year 52 per cent, o f the
AND CREAM
freshmen have received warnings.
S ervice Prom pt
W ork Satisfactory
All
Dairy Products.
While a grade or examination is not
an exact thing to judge by, it is a
good index to show whether the stu
Tel. 307-M
General Offices and Chemical and
dents are grasping the opportunity
Bacteriological Laboratories.
offered them. The facu lty may be in
No. 1 W aldron Street, Cor. Central A ven u e
part responsible fo r this, but they are
494 RUTHERFORD AVENUE,
desirous o f becoming acquainted with
BOSTON, MASS.
the troubles o f the individual student.
**.>*»«•*« *J«*£*-►
}* *?•*<$•*$•*i**** *■*■**i*■****** *♦*
As freshm en it is easy to put off
work until some later date, but the
DR. O. J. PEPIN
fou r years at college seem extrem ely
short when viewed from the senior 384 Central Avenue,
Dover, N. H.
year. Self-confidence is a splendid
♦J*-■*£«■♦$*-*$»*$*+$+
^
*** *♦*
DAIRY EXPERTS.
thing, but the sooner one learns his
capacity the better off he is.
Grace Harper Bunker
F. H. BURGESS
W hatever is aimed at, it is well to
form the habit o f being responsible.
T E A C H E R OF M USIC
PH O TO G RA PH ER
Do not get the habit o f letting “ George 412 Central Avenue,
Dover, N. H. Durham,
New Hampshire
do it,” because unually “ G eorge” will Am ateur Finishing, Enlarging and
Pupil o f Martin Krause, Leipzig,
Framing.
be the one benefited most. The man
Germany. Form erly pupil o f B. J.
Telephone 383M.
Lang, Boston.
ner in which a situation is met, will
indicate the amount o f good received
E. J. YORK
from it. The man who is creative
D ealer in
and who can grasp the situation is
the one who will succeed.
Coal, Grain and

fw .

H. P. HOOD & SONS

All Building Material
ATTE N D S CON FEREN CE
OF FOOD O FFIC IA LS.

129 Washington St.,

Dover, N. H.

,

E f* n

c la y g o o d s
b o s t o n , mas 5

Dr. Francis J. Dickinson
DENTIST.

Prof. W. C. O’Kane recently return
ed from a trip to Montreal, Canada,
where he investigated the military
Office H ours; 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
hospitals and attended a conference
Sundays by Appointment.
o f food officials. During his stay he
D E N TA L N U RSE.
read a paper on “ Black Flies in the 458 Central Avenue,
Dover, N. H.
Dixville N otch,” to the students o f
MacDonald College.

AKRON
p. *EWER PIPE. .
Ebrick,flue lin er.

STONEWARE^ N T ,L IM E

TO A W A R D BOOK OF
PO ETRY TO W IN N E R .

i

____ G L A S S E S

THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

EYES TESTED.
GLASSES FITTED.

The regular meeting o f Book and
Scroll was held at Dr. and Mrs. RichSend us your repairs.
ai'ds on Sunday evening. A short
business session was held. It was de
cided to award some book o f poetry to
Dover, N. H.
the most successful contestant in the Near the Depot,
contest o f which Dr. Richards has
charge. Quotations were taken from
D U RH AM TO D OVER
Brow ning’s poems fo r the last con
A N D RETU RN
test, and at the next one, selections
will be made from W ordsw orth’s
I f you buy your FO U N TA IN
poems.
PEN at our store we refund your
car fare.
A fter the contest Miss Merrill read
“ Porphyria’s Lover,” “ The Last Ride
Our Specialty
A regular $4.25 Fountain Pen fo r
Together” and selections from “ By
$2.50
the Fireside.” The rest o f the time
WE
RENT
T Y P E W R IT E R S
was spent in a discussion o f these
4 months fo r $5.00 and upwards.
poems and others o f Browning. Miss
THE TYPEWRITER STORE
Kelleher played two piano solos which
106 W ashington St., Dover, N. H.
were much enjoyed.

ARTHUR R. WATSON
FREE

'A R R O W
form 'fit

COLLAR
TASKER & CHESLEY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Auto Service.
Dover,

New Hampshire.
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This
“ Warning Signal”

insures proper
speed on every
NEW DE LAVAL
Cream Separator
INE people out of ten turn the separator handle too slowly.
Thousands of tests with experienced separator operators
show this to be the ease.

N

Other tests made by the highest authorities have shown
conclusively that there is a big cream loss when the cream sep
arator is not turned fast enough.
Such cream losses are avoided with the new De Laval. The
Bell Speed Indicator on the New De Laval is a “ warning signal”
that insures proper speed at all times. No matter who runs the
De Laval, this “ warning signal” tells when the speed is not
right. You hear it and do not need to see it. This one feature
alone may easily save the cost of a cream separator in a few
months.

ALUMNI IN THE SERVICE W HO ATTENDED FOOTBALL GAME.

J. Hobbs, ’12, has made an appli PAN-HELLENIC HAS
cation fo r admittance to the Aviation
N EW SY ITEMS
POVERTY PARTY
corps.
Mrs. Marion
Chase Pettee,
’ 17,
OF THE ALUMNI
More Than 125 Representatives A t 
teaches Spanish here at the college.
tend in Fitting Costumes— Varied
Miss Natalie Ewer, ’17, is teaching
But that is only one of the big advantages of the New De
Program , Including Dancing
at Rye, N. H.
HALF-HUNDRED
and Refreshments
Laval.
Miss Beatrice Fall, ’ 17, is taking a
AT CELEBRATION course
in sociology at the Vineland
Other advantages are greater capacity, closer skimming, and
Those who watched the festivities
Training School, Vineland, N. J.
easier turning, simpler bowl construction and easier washing.
at the Pan-Hellenic poverty party in
Miss Alice Fernald, ’ 17, is teaching the G irls’ Gymnasium
Perfect W eather and Good Program
last Friday
All the discs are now interchangeable and are numbered.
mathematics here at the college.
Satisfying— M ilitary Men Prom i
evening must have been surprised to
Miss Isabel Fernald, ’ 17, is teaching find how many poverty stricken speci
There are fewer discs. On account of greater simplicity of
nent— Many Y ear’s Classes
at Sunapee, N. H.
bowl construction, the New De Laval is easier to wash and,
Heard From
mens o f humanity the college was
Miss Verna Hardy,
’17, teaches able to produce in such a shoi’t time,
capacity considered, is still easier to run than before. High
mathematics and French at W arner,
fo r the ushers presented at least 125
The bleachers last Saturday held
grade construction and design, together with perfect automatic
N. H.
characters in various stages o f dilap
many
form
er
New
Hampshire
men
lubrication, are a guarantee of durability and satisfactory ser
Miss Dorothea Hatch, ’17, is teach idation to the receiving line. The re
and women. Included are the follow 
ing Latin and English at Oileans, ceiving line was a revelation in itself,
vice.
in g: Harriet Locke, ’ 13; Edith Don
Mass.
being made up o f eight exceedingly
nelly, ’ 12; Edna Brown, ’09; Henri
Miss Harriet E. Locke, ’13, writes poverty stricken persons who were in
etta Nudd, ’ 17; Louise Burpee, ’ 17;
that she is teaching household econ troduced respectively as Miss Agatha
Mary W orcester, ’17; Genevieve Charomics at the Ruggles Street N eigh Pann, Mr. Frye Pann, Mrs. Jemima
bonneau, ’ 16; Alberta Steurwald, ’ 17;
165 B R O A D W A Y , N E W YORK 29 E. M AD ISO N ST REE T, CHICAGO
borhood House in Roxbury, Mass. In Pann, Mr. Dustin Pann, Mr. Baker
Natalie Ewer, ’ 17; Lou Crandall, exsummer she has charge o f a Vacation Pann, Miss Kate Pann,, Patty Pann
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER
’ 17; Helen Plummer Paulson, ’ 16;
House in W estford, Mass.
and Tim Pann.
Sidnie
M cIntyre, ex -’20;
M arjorie
A letter from W allace F. Pui'ingThe fun began with a Virginia Reel
Green, e x -’20.
ton, ’ 10, was received at the office, which was danced with so much vigor
announcing the birth o f a son, Rob- that scarcely anyone had breath fo r
CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS $300,000 SOLD IERS A N D SA ILO RS
W . R. Partington, ’ 16; J. Hobbs, ’12; ert, at Concord, N. H., November 9. the one step which follow ed, and all
W . H. Brackett, ’ 14; L. R. Nixon, ’ 17; j C. F. W hittemore, ’ 11, writes from were glad to rest when the program
E. D. Sanborn, ’10; A. M. Johnson, Denver that he was married on July for the evening was announced.
DOVER, N. H.
0’6; O. D. Mudgett, ’05; E. D. Hardy, >10 to Miss Floy Rita Allen o f Mem
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. American Bankers’ Association Trav ’07; J. A. Brosnan, e x -’19; C. L. Stev phis, Tenn. “ W h it” is w orking on PROGRAM
The program was in fou r parts.
elers Checks for Sale.
ens, ’ 17; G. Martin, ex -’ 18; L. S. Drew, radium compounds, in such demand
’12; V. H. Smith, ’ 16; C. B. Tibbetts, for war purposes. His address is 935 The first part featured the Bingville
Vaudeville Company in a farce, “ The
’17; R. C. W iggin, ’ 17; C. O. Austin, Lafayette street.
H. C. Holden, ’12, having done three Courtin,” which was much enjoyed,
e x -’18; T. A. Anderton, ’ 17; A dding
Dealers in
Model College
ton, e x -’13; S. H. Boomer, ex -’19; C. B. years’ fellow ship work at the Uni and a song, “ Two
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CIGARS,
Blodgett, 2-yr. ’13; B. G. Butterfield, versity o f Pittsburg, has gone to Min Girls.”
The second part was entitled “ The
ex -’ 18; N. H. Chase, ex -’20; P. J. neapolis, where he is working fo r the
CIGARETTES AND CHOCOLATES
Reverie,” and an original poem was
W ashburn-Crosby Company.
Doyle,
Jr.,
2-yr.
’17;
J.
B.
Ford,
Jr.,
DURHAM,
N E W HAMPSHIRE
Allan Leighton, ’12, has given up read by a veteran o f the Civil W ar
’17; J. H. Griswold, e x -’ 18, Hyde
Spencer, ex -’18; R. W . Hunting, ex- his position as chemist with the Good while various characters o f the pres
’ 19; H. C. Holt, 2-yr. ’ 18; H. A . H ol rich Rubber Company, to go back into ent war went by on the platform .
brook, ex -’ 17, L. E. Lynde, e x -’ 18; the governm ent service at the P itts This ended with “ Keep the Home
L. W . M orrison, ex -’ 19; H. R. Me- burg branch o f the Bureau o f Mines. Fires Burning” and the applause at
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
the end o f the act was well merited.
serve, ’17; R. L. Nelson, ’ 17; G. IM PO R TA N T POSITIONS
The Largest Distributors in New England of High Grade Fruits and Paulsen, ’15, G. L. Paine, 2-yr. ’17;
Forrest E. Cardullo, form er p rofes SC ARE CROW D AN CE
R. T. Roberts, ’ 17; R. M. Sanborn, ’ 13; sor o f mechanical engineering, is in
Vegetables in No. 10 Cans.
The third part contained another
P. G. Thompson, ex-2yr. ’18; C. S. charge o f materials at the Curtis
most amusing farce and a Scare Crow
Mass.
Boston,
W aterman, e x -’ 18, S. . W. W entworth, Aeroplane W orks, Buffalo, N. Y . The dance which was an unusual and
’ 17; R. P. Buxton, ’ 13; R. M. Merrill, position is a responsible one, as 8 clever act much
appreciated. The
2-yr. ’17; J. D. Colomy, ’17; L. P. Phil- minute error spells loss o f human life program was concluded by the poverty
Frank McKone, ’09, was at the plant
brick, ’ 17; H. B. Little, ’ 17; L. W.
quartet who sang most amusingly.
FINE STATIONERY.
as inspector this summer.
— Lunches at All Hours— Pictures and Picture Framing, Davis, ’ 17.
A fter the program all g ot in line
“ Ike” Haines also spent several
for
the ice cream cones and pop corn,
BU
SIN
ESS
MEN
Tobacco, Confectionery and
Wall Paper.
months in the factory. Glen Looms,
which lasted but a short time. Then
E.
D.
Hardy,
’06,
is
erecting
en
Ice Cream.
Dover,
New Hampshire.
’15, is in the drafting department, as a
cries o f “ A uction!
A u ction !” were
gineer fo r the W estinghouse Electric supervisor
heard and a varied array o f articles
Company. His present headquarters
Visit Schoonmaker’s
was brought in on a wheel barrow
are at W orcester, Mass..
and auctioned off to the highest
A . M. Johnson, 06, has complete W H E A T SITU ATIO N M AK ES
Barber Shop and Bowling Alleys
bidder. One lot contained souvenirs
H A R R Y E. HUGHES.
SU BSTITU TES N E C E S SA R Y .
For First-class Barber Work and charge o f the sales division o f the
o f the party in the shape o f cleverly
W
estinghouse
Electric
Company
in
Walk-Over Shoe Store
the Best of Alleys.
designed paper dolls and these were
426 Central Avenue, Dover N. H. Main Street,
Durham, N. H. Maine.
The wheat situation is very critical! distributed to the guests. The even
E. D. Sanborn, ’ 10, is farm ing in
W h y? Until now our allies have re ing ended with another dance and the
Fremont, N. H.
ceived a large part o f their wheat singing o f Alm a Mater.
I)r. W . W . Hayes
Dr. E. A . Shorey
L. R. Nixon, ’ 17, has charge o f a
from countries other than North A m 
farm in Plymouth, N. H.
erica. W ar conditions have forced
W . H. L. Brackett, ’ 14, is at his home
P rof. W horiskey spoke at a mass
DENTIST.
them to come to us. W e must supply
in Greenland, N. H. He was sent
meeting at Sanbornville Friday, Nov.
them. Under normal consumption our
Strafford Banks B ’ld ’g. Tel 61-1. 440 Central Avenue, Dover, N. H. there from his detachment o f the allies and ourselves are 700 million 16, and at Goffstown Sunday evening,
medical corps because o f an injury
Nov. 18, in connection with the Y. M.
bushels short. Canada and Great
C. A . drive fo r $35,000,000.
to his ankle.
Britain have already reduced their
J. A. Brosnan, e x -’ 19, has a corOn Tuesday, Nov. 22, he spoke at
consumption below normal. It is now
poralship at Camp Devens, A yer,
the opening o f the new club rooms o f
up to us!
No waits in his shop as he al Mass.
the Men’s Club o f the Rockingham
How can we low er our consum p
TRY OUR SPECIAL
ways has chairs enough to accomN. J. Harriman, ’ 17, is in the in
Heat and Power Co., Portsmouth.
tion? Only by
substituting
other
surance business in Laconia, N. H.
Imodate the crowd.
SUNDAY DINNER.
cereals, principally corn, in every pos
G. W. Branan, ex -’l l , since gradu
R. HOWARD RAY
ating from Raenssaler Polytech., has sible way. W e must also use rye, oat
PH O TO G RA PH ER
buckwheat,
hominy,
whole
— High Grade Portraits—
a position as civil engineer fo r the meal,
wheat and graham flour, at every Also Developing and Printing for
city o f Albany, N. Y .
Am ateurs N eatly and Prom ptly Done.
Largest Manufacturers of Fibre Counters in the World
W. R. Partington, ’ 16, is an elec opportunity. The last tw o o f these, Mail Orders Solicited. N ext B. &
whole wheat and graham flours,
trical engineer fo r the W estern Union
Main Office and Factory
are made from the whole kernels, they M. Station, Som ersworth, N. H.
NORTH ROCHESTER,
N E W HAMPSHIRE Company.
L. S. Goss, ex -’ 19, is in the postal require less wheat fo r a given weight,
given weight.
service at Laconia, N. H.
I f we are going to win this war,
Leading Pharmacists,
T. Sugrue, ’ 12, is doing engineering
Dover, N. H.
work fo r the Boston and Maine Rail our soldiers at the front must have a Franklin Square,
Come in and see our new line of College Pins, Fobs, Cuff Links, and
constant food supply. It is up to us Agents fo r Kodaks and Photographic
road at Nashua, N. H.
Supplies. Dealers in W all Paper,
Pennants, Etc., at Reasonable Prices.
O. W . Glidden, ’17, is a teacher at to sacrifice! We must do uor bit by
Room Mouldings and W indow Shades.
eating less wheat.
Whitefield H igh School.

The De Laval Separator Company

Strafford National Bank

S. RUNLETT & COMPANY

George D. Emerson Company

GRANT’S

GEORGE N. COOK

WALK-OVER SHOES

DENTISTS.

DR. F. I. REYNOLDS

LEIGHTON'S CAFE Leighton’s Barber Shop
J. SPAULDING & SONS CO.

W.

S.

DURHAM,

EDGERLY, The General

Store

N E W HAM PSHIRE

Lothrops-Pinkham Go.
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Service Flag’s
There is no better way to show your
appreciation of those of your number who
have joined the colors than to display a

SERVICE

FLAG

Every Dormitory, Club, Fraternity or
Sorority should have one of these showing the
number of members that have gone into the
service.
W e have these in all sizes and can fur
nish any number of stars at short notice.
These are made of the best all wool
United States Standard Bunting, bound with
heavy drilling and furnished with non-rusting
eyelets.

L o th r o p s -F a r n h a m C o.
Dover,

New Hampshire

H. L. Farnham, ’ 15, Asst. Mgr.

Strafford Savings Bank THE RECORD PRESS

Printers o f
Assets $7,426,117.(50
The
New
Hampshire.
Deposits placed on interest monthly
DOVER, N. H.
Rochester,
N. H.

HARRY L. CHAPMAN

JACOB REED’S SONS

DENTIST

GOLD MEDAL
UNIFORMS

Strafford Bank Bldg,

Manufacturers o f

Dover

STUDENTS

A small share
o f your business
Our equipment and facilities for
would be appreciated. Let us get producing Uniforms for Colleges
acquainted. FITZG E RALD STUDIO, and Military Schools are unequal
Newmarket, N. H.
led by any other house in the

Merchant’s National Bank
DOVER,
Capital $100,000

N. II.
Surplus $50,000

Small Accounts Solicited
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

THORTON STUDIO
First-class Work Guaranteed.
DISCOUNT
TO
STUDENTS.
360 Central Avenue, Dover, N. H.

United States. You are sure of in
telligent and accurate service in
ordering of ns.
The Uniforms worn at

New Hampshire College
are finished examples of the char
acter, quality and appearance of
our product.

JACOB REED’S SONS
1424-1426 Chestnut Street,
PH ILAD ELPH IA

A
Thanksgiving Greeting
To her many friends who have made this past year a sig
nificant one in her history, Durham Church extends greetings
and heartiest wishes for a happy Thanksgiving.

May the joy

you have brought us by your sympathetic interest and hearty
support, return to you a hundred fold!

And may you guard

and cherish forever that deep satisfaction which God gave you
when you laid your gifts beneath the Red Cross and the Red
Triangle.

We cordially invite you to our two Thanksgiving

services on next Sunday.

In the morning our pastor speaks on

“ The Man Who Said Thank You.”

In the afternoon at five,

our organist and splendid chorus will cheer and inspire us in
the first vesper service of the season.

“ Let us give thanks unto

the Lord.”
Yours in the Bond of Friendship,
DURHAM CHURCH.

N E W H AM PSH IRE
touchdown.
Broderick kicked the
W. Irvine
D EFEA TS W . P. I. goal. Score 36-0.
Jenkins, r. t.
1. t., Manning
(Continued from Page One.)
W orcester kicked off to “ Dutch”
McGinn
Sessions
who placed the ball on his 47-yard Graham, r. g.
1. g., Lawton
who placed the ball on his 35-yard line. Here Broderick fumbled, a W or
S. D. Connor
Lovell
line. Broderick made 12 yards and cester man got it and fumbled it, and Harvell, c.
c., White
“ Dutch” 15 yards. Broderick again “ Skeet” Irvine recovered and ran 53 Parsons, 1. g.
r. g., Mossberg
gained 5 yards. Stone fo r Ormsby. yards for the sixth touchdown. Bro
Sawyer
“ Dutch” plowed through fo r 12 yards derick again kicked the goal. Score Gadbois, 1. t.
r. t., Ormsby
in two plays. Broderick gained 12 43-0.
W orcester
kicked
off to
Stone
yards. Shuttleworth made a yard. “ Dutch” who brought the ball this Leavitt, 1. e.
r. e., McCafTery
“ Dutch” was satisfied with 1 yard. time to his 31-yard line. He gained a
Currier
Robie
Broderick took the ball over for the yard on the first play. Broderick Broderick, q. b.
q. b., Kittredge
first touchdown. “ Skeet” kicked the went around end fo r 19 yards.
Arthur
goal. Score 10-0.
“ Dutch” added 16 yards on a forward Humiston, r. h. b. 1. h. b., Hedenstadt
W orcester kicked off and “ Dutch” pass
by
Humiston.
Shuttleworth
Davis
carried the ball to his 30-yard line. made 13 yards on the first down and Shuttleworth, 1. h. b.
r. h. b., Shaw
Broderick got 5 yards. New Hamp 5 on the second. Broderick was held
Hewey
Fielder
shire was penalized 20 yards
for to no gain. “ Dutch” bucked the line S. J. Connors, f. b.
f. b., Fielder
hurdling. Ball was fumbled and New for 9 yards and Shuttleworth was sent
Ericson
Hampshire recovered it on her 1-foot through tackle for 2. “ Dutch” plowS co re : New Hampshire, 57; W orline. Irvine punted and W orcester ed the line for 6 yards and a touch- cester Polytech, 0. Touchdowns: Brobrought it to the Blue and W hite’s down. Broderick kicked the g o a l.d e r ick 3, Connors, S. J., 3, H. T. Ir22-yard line. Hedenstadt attempted Score 50-0.
jvine, Davis; goals from touchdowns,
a forward and in the next play made
W . P. I. GETS BALLS
T ' I|
r ,v i''f 2' B°rderiek 4; goals
3 yards on a line plunge. Kittredge
M ossberg kicked off again, this
Connors, S. J.; referee, E.
carried the ball 8 yards. Hedenstadt
G. Hapgood, Brown; umpire, A , G.
time
to
Leavitt
on
his
22-yard
line
made a yard and Shaw was held to no
Johnson, Springfield Y. M. C. A .;
gain. Leavitt broke through the next and he made 15 yards before he was head linesman and timer, E. W. Ire
downed.
Humiston
attempted
a
pass.
play and downed Hedenstadt for a
land, Tufts. Time, 15-minute periods.
loss o f 3 yards. M ossberg attempted On the second down Broderick gained Attendance, 1,200.
11 yards on a pass from “ Hummy.”
a field goal, Jenkins blocked it and
Harvell fell on it. Quarter over. Humiston attempted another forward. MRS. O. V. HENDERSON
Broderick made 5 yards. “ Dutch”
Score 10-0.
SPEAK S TO Y. W . C. A.
added 9 more. Humiston lost 11 yards
SECOND Q U ARTER
on an attempt to pass, he was downed
“ W hy We Should Continue to Sup
The second quarter started on New
before he could throw it. “ Hummy”
port Foreign Missions,” was the title
Hampshire’s 25-yard line. Broderick
threw a long forward to Ericson and
o f the talk given by Mrs. O. V. Hen
plowed through for six yards in the
W orcester had the ball for the first
derson at the weekly meeting o f Y.
first play. Hewey for Shuttleworth.
time in the
second
half. Ericson
W. C. A. Mrs. Henderson is chair
Humiston rounded left end fo r 9
gained 2 yards and Hedenstadt added
man o f the advisory board o f the local
yards. Broderick
failed
to
gain.
7 more. Hedenstadt made 2 yards
association and has been active in mis
“ Hummy” forwarded and Hedenstadt
and first down. Ericson lost 2 yards
sionary society work for several
caught it. McGinn for Jenkins. K it
and was held for no gain on the next
years.
tredge attempted a pass and was hurt.
two plays. Arthur attempted a fo r 
She gave many reasons for the sup
Arthur replaced him. A criss-cross,
ward and on the next play punted 25
porting o f
mission work
among
Hedenstadt to Shaw, netted 8 yards.
yards to Broderick who ran it back
which were the follow in g; 1. Euro
Arthur hit the line for a yard. Fielder
5 yards. Broderick attempted a pass.
pean countries were obliged to recall
fumbled and “ Dutch” recovered and
The quarter was over on New Hamp
their mission workers some time ago.
ran 58 yards through a broken field
shire’s 41-yard line. Score 50-0.
2. Unless some o f the eastern races
for the second touchdown.
H. T.
become cultured through Christianity
Irvine failed to kick the goal. Score FOURTH QU ARTER
Fielder for Shaw. Davis for Ilum- they will soon wage war more than
16-0. Ericson for Fielder.
Worcester kicked off and Hewey ran iston. Hewey fo r Shuttleworth. Cur- the present war. She also spoke o f
it back to the 20-yard line. Brod rier fo r Leavitt. Broderick lost 2 jthe foreign secretaries who are un
erick added 20 yards more. Davis yards. Hewey gained 6 around right able to return to their homes because
for Humiston. “ Dutch” attempted a end. H. T. Irvine punted 55 yards |o f the international relations. Her
pass. Broderick held for no gain. and W orcester brought the ball to her main point was that in thinking o f our
Arthur im m ediately! own troubles we must not forget our
Hewey made 13 yards on a forward 16-yard line.
from Connor. “ Dutch” gained 5 more punted back and Broderick was d ow n -!friends in the orient.
on a short pass from
Broderick. ed on his 26-yard line. A forward
“ Charlie” made 22 yards on the next from “ Dutch” to Hewey netted 13 H. E. 21 GIVES SUGAR
SU BSTITUTE EXHIBIT.
two plays. “ Dutch” plunged fo r 6 yards. Broderick made 2 yards and
yards. Sessions for Manning. Bro lost 7. Here Davis ran half the length
A well prepared sugar substitute
derick rounded right end for 12 yards. o f the field for the last touchdown.
exhibit
was conducted at the Library
Broderick
kicked
the
goal.
Score
57-0.
Hewey made a yard. “ Charlie” went
W orcester kicked off for the last last Saturday afternoon by Josephine
over for the third touchdown. “ Skeet”
time to Davis who fumbled, but Bro Furber, ’ 18, and Ruth Hadley, ’18, as
kicked the goal. Score 23-0.
derick was there and he rushed the a part o f the special problem work
M AKE IT 29-0
ball to his 32-yard line. Hewey made J in H. E. 21.
W orcester received the kick and
3 yards and Broderick 2. “ Dutch” j A t one table there was arranged a
ran it back to her 23-yard line.
tried a forward. New Hampshire pen- display o f substitutes for granulated
Hedenstadt lost 5 yards. Then he
alized 5 yards for having only sixjsu ga r on a comparative basis with
punted and New Hampshire carried
men in the line. “ Dutch”
w enti°ne hundred calories as the standard,
the ball to her 40-yard line. Hewey
through tackle for four yards. “ Skeet” j While the heat value o f the samples
lost a yard and gained 4. Then he
punted the ball off the field. W or-.w as the same, the bulk, weight and
made 8 on a forward from Broderick.
cester’s ball on her 22-yard line.'.cost showed considerable variation.
Davis went around end fo r 7 yards.
Appetizing food for the three daily
Arthur attempted a pass. Sawyer
New Hampshire was penalized 20
for Parsons. Arthur forwarded into meals was exhibited on a set-up table,
yards for holding. “ Dutch” made 22
Harvell’s hands. Davis was held fo r its feature being the absence o f
yards on a pass from
Broderick.
sugar in preparation.
Broderick put ball over fo r fourth no gain. “ Dutch” made 11 yards on a
pass
from
Broderick.
“
Dutch”
fo
r

touchdown. “ Skeet” missed the goal.
A LPH A TA U OMEGA HOST
Score 29-0. W. Irvine for H. T. warded into Robie’s hands. Heden
TO M A N Y AT RECEPTION.
stadt
had
to
be
satisfied
with
a
yard.
Irvine.
W orcester kicked off to Hewey who Arthur made no gain, as New Hamp
Last Wednesday the Gamma Theta
placed the ball on his 30-yard line. shire’s line was like a stone wall. society here became the Delta Chap
Ericson
punted
to
the
Blue
and
Hedenstadt caught a forward from
ter o f the Alpha Tau Omega fratern
“ Dutch.” Lovell for Lawton. S. D. W hite’s 55-yard line. “ Dutch” at ity. The change was effected by a
tempted
a
pass.
Broderick
made
15
Connor fo r Graham. Arthur fumbled
degree team o f Alpha Tau Omega
and Gadbois fell on it. “ Dutch” at yards. “ Dutch” added 14 more on a members from several New England
forward
from
“
Charlie.”
“
Dutch”
at
tempted a pass. Broderick gained a
colleges and the initiation lasted two
yard and “ Dutch” attempted another tempted another pass. New Hamp hours. The ceremonies were under
shire was penalized for having only
pass. Here “ Dutch” punted over
the direction o f Emerson Packard,
W orcester’s goal line and the ball was five men in the line. Broderick gain Province Chief o f Province No. 4,
put in play on her 20-yard line. Eric ed 13 yards on an end run. Hewey which includes the New England
son made 6 yards. Hedenstadt is added 3. Broderick bucked the line states. He was assisted by Charles
for 2 yards. “ Charlie” attempted a
held to no gain. Broderick waived
pass. On the next play “ Dutch” Curtis o f Brown. The colleges rep
substitution and Robie replaced Mcthe
delegation
were
fumbled and W orcester recovered. resented by
Caffery. Ericson lost a yard. He
Brown,
Rhode
Island,
Massachusetts
Ericson made 3 yards. Hedenstadt
denstadt broke loose fo r a 30-yard
could only make a yard. Ericson Institute o f Technology, Tufts, Colby,
run. New Hampshire’s ball on a
punted 30 yards to Broderick who ran W orcester Polytechnic Institute, Uni
fumble. Broderick attempted a pass
it back 25. “ Dutch” attemtepd a fo r  versity o f Maine, and University o f
and then made 18 yards around end.
ward. The whistle blew and New Vermont.
Arthur
caught a
forward
from
Following the initiation, there was
Hampshire had closed it’s season with
Dutch.” Hedenstadt gained 2 yards
Theta
an overwhelming victory. Score 57-0. a reception at the Gamma
then, punted 45 yards to Broderick.
house attended by students, members
Dutch” attempted to forward. Half SU M M ARY
o f the faculty and townspeople, and
over. Score 29-0.
New Hampshire
W orcester Poly. in the evening there was a banquet
H. T. Irvine, r. e.
1. e., Kimball at the Grange Hall.
SECOND HALF
Jenkins, Humiston, H. T. Irvine,
Shuttleworth, and Graham were back
in the game again for New Hampshire
and Manning for Worcester. W orces
ter kicked off to Broderick who carried
the ball to his 40-yard line. Broderick
made 16 more o,n the first play.
Dutch” gained 3 yards through left |
^
guard. New Hampshire suffered a
penalty o f 10 yards for having seven
men on the line. “ Dutch” netted 20
yards on a long pass from Humiston.
Broderick made 17 yards on the next
two plays. “ Dutch” scored the fifth
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DARTM OUTH COLLEGE, CLASSES OF 1914, 1915 AND 1917
Voted officially to provide for a Class Fund by means o f life insurance
in this Company.
There was a reason why they selected the “ Oldest Life Insurance
Company in Am erica.”
Send me your date o f birth and let me send you a sample o f the
Mutual L ife’s Student Policy.
Manchester
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